Academic affiliation with a nursing home. Impact on patient outcome.
In a prospective study, 46 patients discharged from a teaching hospital to a "teaching unit" nursing home, where primary medical care was provided by faculty geriatricians, medical students, and medical housestaff, were compared with 78 similar patients discharged to one of five community nursing homes without a teaching affiliation. At the time of hospital discharge, patients were determined to have a terminal, rehabilitative, or long stay prognosis based on a review of hospital discharge summaries using specific criteria. Among 34 study and 55 control patients with a long stay prognosis, ten of the study group compared with seven of the control group returned home (P = .03). Seven of 34 long stay patients in the study group were rehospitalized, while 15 of a matched control group of 34 required hospitalization (P = .04). There was no increase in mortality or emergency service use in the study population. Patients considered to be terminal or rehabilitative showed no difference in ultimate outcome or hospital use. In the study group patients experienced an average reduction in total medications prescribed from 6.2 to 5.3, while patients in the control group had an increase from 5.4 medications prescribed to 7.6 (P less than .001). Of 16 study patients discharged from the teaching unit nursing home, all remained home at least three months after discharge; only 12 of 18 control group patients discharged from the nursing home remained at home at three months (P less than .01). Long-term care by geriatric faculty, students, and housestaff appeared to have favorably influenced patient outcomes.